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(Organizations with local area networks usually install widely - used software such as word

processing on the networks server computer, so it need not be installed on each user’s

computer.)

(Electronic software distribution means that a user can simply pay to download the

software move it from another computer to the user’s computer over data communications

links.)

(Although many people are casual about it, making unauthorized copies of software is

stealing.)

. blnlsg19"44UCII0~~lba;SIUlUbWdU~~  ~~wa"~o~~l~aas~~~lo%~~lsw"l~0~~aaa~

(If software piracy is extensive, manufacturers will lose motivation for making it.)

hk%fW800~~3?  (What Those Extra Copies?)

. nl~~~a0nclr0~~aaa~~~fl~0~~l~~~~~l~~0~ls~ldl~0~~law1  (backupcopy)W?0fit?

aafm034haiwxGac~6~fl  "aPlu"se,~~~ac~b~oar,-~an~0"7%%4
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(Software is available to help with tasks such as accounting, writing and advertising,

customer service, keeping up and making contacts, making sales pitches, and meeting orga-

nizational needs.)

(Computers will never amount to much without people - the people who help make the

system work and the people for whom the work is done.)

nsar+iabmsi  tt%@#  (Computers and Users)

* nl~6w"~4luawues~%IFiawnwes~~Od~~40~~66a5d996~U~~'bfiE1~~4  Afl13vhm

aan-ms%~~a~~a66a-dawMwe~n"ofill~n0~~a6~0~~a~~~~~  w.m6&1  66a~ml~lC~

M%4

(The expansion of user is due partly to user - friendly software for both work and personal

use and partly to the availability of small, low - cost, personal computer.)
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or Computer Information Systems (CIS),  Computing Services or Information Services.

This department is made of people responsible for the computer resources of an organization.)

. 0~~fl;LlJ1IPdi~%~~~ct;~dnrnl~wul~~  ~~66wu~~~1a66a~:nr~~~~~~0~6~~~0~au0~nn1~~

Pl~uifiM~in$~d66Aunouw"aa~a~  ynna~~6~~~~~l~0,ya66az~~nlPr~~l~~l~q  %GrfI$

~o~ere,l3wwls~lun0,nrw~6~0~

(Large organizations, such as universities, government agencies, and corporations, keep

much of the institution’s data in computer tiles. The people who maintain the data and

provides services to users are the computer professionals.)

. ~~ib~a6h6~iuu40yadlw~~nlelr-~~aWanln~%~ufilsii~~a~a%ra~Pl66u~~6n~asd1u

f6fo-a $j~anrgoJsn~o~naolla6~~~  ~lnpd"l~~~u~~unaoJ~~6~0~Mnrwa~dd1~~i3Jn7s~l9lu

66a~6i;nyJn&0dh h4%Gi6Gml3  rsa~u~~Qd~~0"nP1"I;i~sJ~~~~u~a~n~66a~6wnl  i

nl~~nraawa66a"a66a~6X~~~~i%Xpla0~~~

(Data entry operators prepare data for processing, usually by keying it in a machine -

readable format, computer operators monitor the computer, review procedures, and keep

peripheral equipment running, and librarians catalog the processed disks and tapes and

keep them secure.)

* hd$66fWJ6d  00flllEIEI &ifJU =WFltf0¶J  66a=~lF~J66n~ol%X6~~Wa~~~l~~~~~  $9

Pls=olaaWagoya~ws=Ynrnoolw'aaa;  ~?sl~~6~1~~~09~lq~s'nPl66a-~s"PIF~~66n~~

%~6%&@Ll

(Computer programmers design, write, test, and implement the programs that process

data on the computer system; they also maintain and update the programs.)
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(System analysts plan and design not just individual programs, but entire computer

systems. System analyst work closely with the users to plan new systems that will meet

the users’ needs.)

(The department manager, often called the chief information officer (CIO) must under-

stand the goals and operations of the entire organization.)

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~uaaaaa~~odA*aa~~l~l~~  saonoln~~abadaoiiw~dvn~l  f$&mi5aw?ed1fl  siil%X

an~oilusn"nwa%Pdw~sn~~~aaa~~l~sin~ian~0iio

(Computer professionals also help users directly with their personal computers or terminals,

and the software they use. Furthermore, a professional called a network manager imple-

ments and maintain the network.)

~mdh~"6.1 asa"Prjdil~~nalol~~l~~~~~~~

----- 1.  software piracy a. software that is easy to use

----- 2. shareware b. public domain

----- 3. suite c. commercial software

----- 4. user friendly d. can copy, make a donation

----- 5. custom software e. making illegal copies of software

----- 6. copyrighted software f. pictures, maps, charts

----- 7. freeware g. group of like customers

----- 8. packaged software h. no copies without permission

----- 9. graphics i. made for specific user needs

----- 10. vertical market software j. software packages that work together
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1. DOS, Window

3. Application, System

2. <O%&iO  system software

1.  Utilities 2. Spreadsheet

3. Q0%dio?fadk6ra~3~uu

2. Scientific, Business

4. Package, Word processing

3: Word processing 4. graphic

1.  interpreters 2. deciphers 3. translators 4. inverters

5. 40140 ?f0%GkJi¶Jdnlsrqfli

1. Window 3.11 2. Utilities

3. assembler 4. graphic

6. sJ”O%Rr?O application software
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1. clicker 2. flamer 3. hacker 4. spammer

12. fllGWRJfl  (copying)JQY&L~Sd  bbWi~fIQWlJlUdUflil

1. piracy 2. hacking 3. licensing 4. downloading

13. r+&!  online service ¶JfrZQZIoj&t%w  +?a

1. e-mail 2. access to WWW 3. spreadsheet 4. online games

14. Id366fWJIJ%Il3  (service programs) %&N%f&F&NH~&

1. systems 2. 3. utilities 4. schedulersmanager

15. F¶JxansoJ  &4iaolu”1x%xJ&~~  r=i’u~&&il  &J @UG0I$l%4lfJlPI  dufl%

1. diagnostics 2. utilities 3. debugger 4. scanner

16. SlUVcW%R  &~7aJl5n”~~ti&%%u  ~~Xaft~oloJxt~s:~errPd”

1. backup and restore 2. data compression

3. virus protection 4. gnvy&a

17. 40%&i0 utility software

1. word 2. operating systemprocessors

3. tile defragmentation 4. database

1 8 . go~~t17~~90”n~l~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~,~~~~”~~~~~~~~  t%ft%

1. commercial software 2. packaged software

3. task-oriented software 4. custom software

19. packaged software %&1dtJ&&~~~~9%

1. commercial 2. freeware 3. 4. sharewaregroupware

20. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

vi

1. desktop 2. database management 3. spreadsheet 4. graphics

21. clro~~aaa;~9nlU1561P13~:81aaWanlw  &WdlIi  6WW  66A&q  !+I+%3

1. multimedia 2. audio visual 3. browser 4. reliability

22. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1. Microsoft PowerPoint  2. Aldus Persuasion

3. SPC Harvard Graphics 4. Commence
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23. clr0d&+ih%~%+!&~  ~911~il~wa'~~law~~~,~~0~~~~0~~  0lQQXhU~U%thKli%-l~

10 z0

1. custom software 2. freeware 3. licensed software 4. shareware

24. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1. operating system 2. presentation 3. communications 4. word processing

25. ~0%@l~0~0&lU~i ~99~%u”75rG,dslr~“75~~“~~~ (online services) th4~I-l  ilXJtTl3

tl~lw~~0lnlams~~u  lla~:al5nUIP1fffll6L~~~l~

1. Database 2. Electronic Mail

3. Communications 4. Personal information management
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(Word processing is the creation, editing, formatting, storing, retrieving, and printing of a

text document.)

(A text document is anything that can be keyed in, such as a letter.)

'flldl~1  ~~lerbsd~~~;Panl56~~~6~~~66a~~~~60~~1~

(Editing is making changes to the document to fix errors or improve its content - for

example, deleting a sentence, correcting a misspelled name, or moving a paragraph.)

~niC~qsl661~~  ~uiu~snis~~~isnl~1~~~0~60~~i~  6~0~11hhq6wa~xm~  66aAl

¶h%J70

(Formatting refers to adjusting the appearance of the document to make it look

appropriate and attractive.)

(Retrieving the document means bringing the stored document from disk back into

computer memory so it can be used again or changed in some way.)

-fm6&J60flrfl4  P"l~lu~ss~~60firn4PI~66~~~~~
I

(Storing the document means saving it on a data disk.)

-~l~~PJWd~UlU~S~lSd~~60~~l~~~~~~~l~  FRu%46ni0Jsw"uw"49n'sn"Prn0,olw"aswe~

(Printing is producing the document on paper, using a printer connected to the computer.)
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01a&t~‘&t¶JIl  (Formatting)
t:,

* fll5Glpl66¶J¶J  wollun"anl53J5l~g~l~~lunlWu0~60~~l5 &l~hIJU WUlUn"S  %lm5sna1s

t~~0PI",5~~5~"~66a~d0ndlnl5S~4lUw'5'0tnual  6%6IJ55v%l 6dur6a::Q~cl~wq  $4

~oJnds"5=Mnrn'Prfil5~5l"~u0~60"~~5

(Formatting is the physical appearance of the document. Format refers to centering,

margins, tabs and indents, justification, line spacing, emphasis, and all the other factor that

affect appearance.)

(Vertical centering adjusts the top and bottom margins so the text is centered vertically on

the printed page.)

(Any line can be individually centered between the left and right margins of the page.)

* ~~'al~os66ar~06~0spln~o=o~n5sfials  Pl55~~~Pdi64iUla91~0~010~~%~0~W59fialJ

0fhw4aJlmJ

(Heading and title are usually centered; other lines, such as addresses, may also be

appropriately centered.)

%1910X)  (Margins)

(Feature settings as automatically used by the word processing program, unless overridden

by the user, are called default settings.)

* 6~0"15~1~~~~0~~~6~~U~66~~~~0~~66~rdn15~5'~~~W~~1~~9]~~~0~~1ol~~6~~1~~~

GJuo¶J%nai nr-nraw*ndau";lma~~aJlruuswdarwa

(When the margin settings are changed, word processing software automatically adjusts the

text to tit the new margins, a process is called automatic reformatting.)
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(Text Blocks : Moving, Copying, And Deleting)

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

n& wioolionil n& h, a$ &xFun, vmimivJ, $0 ra~fl~"ns~:w"s~od'if13~~~~

(A text block is a unit of text in a document. A text block can consist of one or more

words, phrases, sentences, paragraphs, or even pages.)

* ~~0n~0nal~arl0Jls~JlPJl%4l~wnlu~~F~u6cawl~~l~~lu,~~a0nw40~~~~

m"amaaemaar=n~d~~~6ra~~~aa6naols~aiPda"ww"

(A spelling checker program will find any spelling errors (more likely typing errors) typed

in a document.)

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(The program compares each document word to the words it has i.n its dictionary.)

* d&l:"'AikT  al41196l66X"asl%Xgn~0~~~~10~~~~0~~66~~~l~~~~~a~~~~l

(A misspelled word can be corrected easily with the word processing software.)

* m'aRrao"~~n-"n6,ijmA~~~*~l%~6~lns'l~~wlyn~~~~~6G;"u6~~~0~6*,60~~~

(The best spelling checkers let you create your own auxiliary dictionaries.)

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(dil~~na,olwnrlu~,99n"PaGlsl)dlHs'PI~l~%~~~"an

(A thesaurus is a book that give synonyms (words with the same meaning) and antonyms

(words with the apposite meaning) for common words.)

* h~466"~~0~~lod~~iww"~9~"~6~W~~OdH~99109~~~66~SO~l~~~~~~~~~~,  aiJ6&J 661-

Wkl6i%-%%

(A thesaurus program, which is usually part of a word processing program, serves the same

purpose.)
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(Desktop Publishing : An Overview>

. n,4o"~w"u~~aunouw"~~~~~~*~~~~~~~n~ler~sfls=9Jaurnsuo9filJ~,s~~~~~~~l~~~~~~
I Y
~~w'9ConaluaaA=qsJfillwXavrn~asw"u~~~g~~l~~~ fll~w"uw"a~fiaclsq~~l~~~~~~

nbl,fJ~u~oal~w~mP;il

(Desktop publishing is the process of designing pages with both text and graphics and, with

a high-quality printer, printing a professional looking final document.)

sa~~$nsl"n6.3  %~o'Pl%dl~~naloJnoll~~~~~~

----- 1. footer a. centered on page

----- 2. synonyms b. front library on disk

----- 3. internal fonts c. up and down document

----- 4. soft fonts d. document appearance

----- 5. scrolling e. automatic new line

----- 6. format f.  cut and paste

----- 7. vertical centering g. thesaurus

----- 8. cursor h. insertion point

----- 9. block move i. on ROM chip

----- 10. word wrap j. page bottom

UIJIih%6.4 ~srda"~l~o~~g"~0~~~~6~"~~~~~~6~0"

1. 91"0%dd¶i  ~0~~raa;~sl~pd~%o'fi~~'odaaw~~~l~66~~~~~,~~~~~

1. Word processors 2. Spreadsheets

3. Utilites 4. Medical diagnostic

2. u"0%an"0rw"ou0~"1~6~~uu66~~~~~~~~~~~~~66~~~~"%~6~ld3910~~~

1. revisions 2. addition 3. deletion 4. ylgflC0

3. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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u~~cinsl~~lm~66a~:n%l~nwls$s"ne:~"s~~oo~s~~a~~~~~~

(Spreadsheets and Business Graphics : Facts and Figures)

~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~1~1~~1~1~  (TheNatureofSpreadsheets)

. 66~~~1~1~~1~1~~16ar~0~0~aw1sgsn"o%~~n]~~66n~~  (grid)9109  66na66atmnd

(A spreadsheet presents business data in a grid of rows and columns.)



Pla"n~O~~~~od~l~l~~l~l~  (Spreadsheet Fundamentals)

. ~~aoJi%aaawvG~~~  dnlPl~iio~%u%JJlln~~~~~~~l~~~~~“l*~~~~~

1c~a$lba=~n~~B~9189~~*~  (Cells and Cell Addresses)

. laei~d~l479P;iin15gl~~~~~~~~  alnaala=n~~n”aa~a~sloaaa~a=ar~us  wp?wav ni8n’aGflinplcs

d%mas:y&auaau  aiauar~u6isz~~aer6~~n~~ ~nalera~oaaaa=walaa~~~~lfl~~l~~~~

GhMJUWlfllY4

(A spreadsheet is divides into rows and columns, each labeled with a number or a letter. The

rows have numeric labels and the columns have alphabetic labels. There can be more rows

and columns than can be seen on the screen.)

. aiau~~~ie~v~saanaaaa=~~n”  Pl3mn&hArclrad  fwhZ96va-a”  fhwol~uaaw~e~

utwmfa~  14%  fwGii”laS4a%aa”  &I  ~a~~,‘fiPrs~aa=~auu~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~

(The intersection of row and column forms a cell. Refer to a cell by its cell address, or cell

reference, the letter and number of the intersection column and row.)

. wdmfa&mu&  acaai3fii53Si9iPd  ~4%  m&laqGu

(One cell is the active cell, or current cell.)
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(To define a range, indicate the upper-left and lower-right cells of the block; the cell

addresses need to be separated by a period.)
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* nn&lwl~gs~o  - "cb,~"~salWod~0~a~~~~66~~~0~6~~1~  mul5cl6&Io9G%luhJ-

tGl~l~lprssyflfll3au6~ff  IPl~~~~~n7sn~o~n~l~~~~~~~~l~~~lu

(Business graphics - graphics that represent data in a visual, easily understood format -

provide a way to convey information to managers or clients in a meaningful way.)

(Most people use business graphic software to view and analyze data and to make a positive

impression during a presentation.)
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5. g,%,~,~;~orlklla~~srcln~

1. Excel 2. Dbase 3. window 95 4. Foxpro

6. Giisawds~n6u  uos66naaaa~:ac~~fil"%~fis=~l'~~~lfii3  dunil

1. formula 2. label 3. worksheet 4. cell

7. ~0%FKTl~l5&au0%IlfJ  ~0$=t&~a60%  %pa worksheet %$

1. cells 2. addresses 3. formulas 4. labels

8. $0b180UU  $4 spreadsheet hhl%llXlI?l~~

1. iiuac&a6av 2. flflws6aufliY 3. SFlm&ln"~ 4. t&9 chart

9. 4iah  Ml; wihu09dl5~u6w~ &a~%d%umaa”

1. label 2. range 3. value 4. formula

10. 66Phhl4  (worksheet) %10%0??$&

1. graph 2. cell 3. spreadsheet 4. function

il.  nicjsaol~~wosn~pl~66~~66fla  i76Thdsoei1a ia

1.  graph 2. function 3. value 4. call address

12. n~~~~lMwnvas6aa~~i~qqugE)66uu~6~~uoJf~~,  &nil

1.  rectangle 2. label 3. range 4. function

13. = SUM(B3:BlO)  6&n’a0dlW0-!

1. function 2. label 3. border 4. call address

14. Kl~%4~0~fil5%~~~~~0~6~a~~9Ja~  66Cla3,4,66i=lZ  5 dldh.l&pd"  B,C,aaa: DO:

ii0eh~uwG~u0ils1J

1. C4:D5 2. Bl:D5 3. B3:C5 4. B3:D5

15. waa'w&oqfls%urvai=T  dw-1

1. label 2. Range 3. value 4. displayed value

16. activecell ~~0dUfl~fl0~lWI?Vh

1. current cell 2. label cell 3. range cell 4. function cell

17. ~GlT~fhUFi?~66a"a  (Preprogrammed formula) dtJfl'k

1. value 2. procedure 3. function 4. label

18. ~,~~~s~o"%n1566"~~66~~~~~,~~,"~~%~~lua~~~6"aaRsI0

1. label 2. formula 3. value 4. range
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